
"Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the 
strangers .• elect according to the foreknow
ledg.e ·of God the Father ••• who are kept by 
the power of God through faith ••• " 

1 Peter 1:1, 2, 5 

"The Great Election" 

Subject has nothing to do with rm t ter s 
political. 'l'erm "elect" has specific con
notation as used here by Peter. Meaning is 
obscure unless we know something of situa
tion out of which epistle came. 

Written about 60 A.D. - era of relent
less perseeution for the Early .Church. The 
apostle sends this letter to enoourage this 
suffering minority. In fact, key word is 
"suffering" - m rd is used fifteen times. 

·rime of testing for would-be Christian 
"Ye hdve been put to grief in ma:ny t rials, 
in order t hat your fi:l.i t h may be found more 
precious t h n gold when t est ed W1 th fire· ' . · 
Such testing weeded out the cowards am the 
weaklings. Many recanted. Many obeyed the 
command- to offer inscense to pagan gods. On 
other band, many held to their faith; were 
saved from coward's sur render by Peter's 
words, ''Ye are God's elect - His chosen -
ye have a living hope -an inheritance, in
corrupt ! ble d.Ild undefiled, thdt fad et h not 
awdy, reserved in heaven for you". 

This cry - "We are God's elect '' became 
their battlecry and their song of triumph. 
With this faith they "out-lived, out-though 
and out-died" their pagan persecutors. 

"Electiontt and Theo- Through the years the 
log ical Overtones term "election" has 

had theological over
tones. John Calvin built a system of theo
logy on the word. "Might y Calvin •• fierce 



FOR A MODERNIST SERMON 

You'll have an eight-cylinder car in heaven
Air conditioning- · ~ 
Indirect lighting- atile bathroom and a .. 

white porcelain kitchen. 

Despite the phenomenal growth of population, 
there'll be no traffic problem, 
if you vould drive out to the Garden of 
Eden for a week-end. 

0 the celestial sundaes-
all flavors made with purest chemicals. 

No strike - no speed-up - no lay-off
everybody a coupon-clipper in heaven, 
living in peace, on the eternal drudgery 
of the damned. 

All will be fragrant and quiet in heaven 
like the best. real estate in llestchest 

All noise and stench segregated 
to the under side of the railroad. 

In heaven 
when you want something, 
you just fi 11 out an order 
and your want is met like magic 
from the Power Plants 
Assembly rooms 
Factories 
Presses 

Forges 
Mines 
Mills 
Smelteries A 
and Blast-Furnaces ~ 

of Hell 
-Kenneth Burke 
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wolf . of God, · hungry and lean". Calvin re
fer s to the "elect". Who are they? Said 
Calvin, some are born tD be saved and some 
born to be damned. The human will plays no 
part in the process - all pre-determined. 
No matter what one does the unal t ·erable de
cree cannot be changed. Either one of the 
elect or one of the lost. Heaven or hell! 

Fact of matter is that the follo,vers 
of John Calvin, the Presbyterians, have and 
are better than · their creed- they have al
ways been interested in missions - saving 
the so-called lost. 

Mi ght define the "elect" in the terms; 
"Ye are God's elect, not bee aus e He has 
chosen you, but because you have Chosen Him. 
Ye a~e elected on the basis of that choice 
on the basis of your relationship to Him and 
to Christ". The elect are those who in sin
cerity and humility seek to obey Christ and 
to follow Him. These are the elept. These 
are they mo are kept by the power of God 
through faith. 

Element of Universality This .election is 
not confined to 
just a particular 

group or segment . of oo ci ety. "What · are t hese 
arrayed in whi t e robes i:l.Ild whence came t hey 
These dl'e they ••• great t ribuldt ion. Every 
race, kindred, t ribe, tongue, people, ~t io 

- t herefore are t hey before t he throne " ~ 
How could it be otherwise when one con 

siders unversality of Jesus? In day of his 
flesh he made a universal appeal. A woman -
socially impossible; belonging to underwor 
of life; tarnished; despised - y~t her soul 
became a willing captive tp Jesus Chr 1st. 
And at the other end of social scale is Nic 
odemus - learned, wealthy, respected. He 
too ma.s gripped by Jesus . ''Teacher ! " 
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Matthew the taxgatherer leaves his money 
bags and follows. And a dying man upon a 
cross responds to the universal appeal of 
the Galilean. 

Universality about the place where He 
live d. Meet ing place of three continents. 
Asia's wise men brought gifts to .His birth; 
Africa in person of Simon of Cyrene helped 
carry the Cross; .i.!.ourope in person of Pilate 
caused Him to be condemned to death. And a 
sign over His Cross, written in Greek, Heb
rew and Latin, testified unwittingly to the 
universal character of the· Christ. 

·.rhis great election is universal in 
scope because of His universality. Appeals 
to people of every race, color, tongue. He 
brings all races together - nothing else is 
able to ·do that. .Nothing else can hold men 
together. .His prayer was· all men should be 
one - "Other sheep I ha. ve • ·• • there shall 
be one fold and one Shepherd" • 

. The Secret of Poise Th ts election speaks 
also of poise. Think 
of people to whom the 

apostle writes - facing terrible suffering 
and death. Says Peter, "Ye are the elect -
ye belong to God". In midst of their tragic 
days they had found " cent ral peeice subsist 
ing d. t t he hear t of endless d.gi t dt ion". 

Amid all the grim possibilities of life 
there is a place of peace and poise. Here 
the elect are kept through faith. 'fhey dis
cover inner r~sources. "Psychi~trist sdys 
millions of' .tiiDe ricd.ns live in d. hell on 
edrt h " . Addressing National Committee for 
Mental Hygiene. 4000 psychiatrists availa
ble but minimum of 21,000 needed. Nearly 
2000 letters poured in after Mary Haworth 
had suggested a man write the committee. 



"The t'irst and final deliverance from 
trouble is not by the path df explan
ation, it is by the path of faith. 
Nothing but faith in God can avail to 
keep us· quiet until life emerges from 
the shadows of ignorance and pain, 
and finds the great explanation". 



Percy Ainsworth. I have known some 
of these elect. Men and women who have 
gone through deep waters, through floods so 
deep their feet could not touch bottom, yet 
their faith brought them through. Gave them 
a new intensity in their lives, a ne~ under
standing; put a new light in their eyes. 
Have rome to know the peace that passeth 
under standing - and misunderstanding. 

An .Underly ing AUthority Even as I p repared 
I could hear words 
"Blessing ~d hon

or, glory a.nd power o.nd might be unto Him b e 
unt o Him, t ho.t si tt et h upon t he t hrone". The 
elect nave the feeling that th~ God of power 
- the God upon the throne, is with them and 
behind them. tleard a whistle on street and 
was prepared to pull to the curb. Then dis
covered whistle was blown by small boy. He 
had no authority behind him. Makes all the 
difference when the power and authority of 
God is felt in one's life. 

Those Early Christians did wonde rs, in 
the Name of the Father, Son, Holy Spirit. 
Believed it was God's world to be run in His 
way. They were audacious; non-apologetic. 
They spoke with conviction because the had 
the authority of God behind them. 

Furthermore, they believed God knew 
each of them by name, and individually. Of 
course tbey got that from .Tesus - "He call
eth his own sheep by namen. With that be
lief in tmt kind of a God, they faced suf
fering even unto death - in it. all and thro' 
it all, ·they were kept by the power of God. 
They had an inheritance, incorruptible and 
undefiled ••• reserved in heaven for them. 

11 su:rnne d up in our cl os ing hynln -
just a hundred years ago toda Henry Lyte 
died • . He was one of the elec{! Had faith. 



Gvening Prayer 

A NOTHER day has come and gone. Evening falls and 
night comes on. The body is tired and the mind 
weary, but the soul is not at peace before it has com

muned with God. The day's record must be straight, the 
account balanced. 

We thank Thee, heavenly Father, for the blessings of 
this day, both in body and in soul. Thou hast protected us 
from danger and harm and kept us from sin and evil. Thou 
hast prospered the labors of our hands and helped us to 
walk with our fellow men in peace and understanding. In 
mercy hast Thou led us , and in loving kindness hast Thou 
dealt with us. 

And now, 0 Father, we commend ourselves and all our 
loved ones to Thy fatherly care and protection through the 
coming night. Permit us to rest in safety under Thine al
mighty wings. Comfort the sick and sorrowing. Encourage 
the downhearted and lonely. Lead the erring and wayward 
into the paths of truth and uprightness. 

0 God, give wisdom and understanding to the men in 
high places, in the government of our country and in other 
lands, that they may work together in harmony for the peace 
of the world. Look in mercy on all those who are still suffer
ing the consequences of war's desolation and terrors. 

Bless the Christian Church throughout the world. Keep 
it in Thy truth. Give it power and zeal in its efforts to extend 
the borders of Thy kingdom. Make its influence effective 
toward a better world. 

Forgive our sins and transgressions. Cive us humble and 
penitent hearts. And if it be Thy will, permit us to rise again 
in the morning to a new day of grace and of service. Help 
us in all things to bring praise and honor to Thy holy name. 
We pray in Jesus' name . Amen. 
A.P.H. No. 711 3. Litho. in U.S.A . 

The Hour of Prayer 

I( 



FREMONT STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
Gloversville, New York 
Fred Clarke, Minister 

Minister of Music 
Janet Price Davis 

Church Secretary 
Grace L. Gifford 

Minister's Assistant 
Alicejoy France 

ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP 

Enter in Silence -Wa it in Reverence - Unite in Worship 

ORGAN PRELUDE - Herzlich Thet Mich Verla ngen" 
CALL TO WOR.SHIP - By the minister 
HYMtJ 23 - "Come , thou fol.lilt of every bl e ssing" 
SURSUM CORDA : 

Minister: Lift up your h earts. 
People: We lift them up unto the Lord. 

Minister: 0 Lord, open thou our ey e s; 
P8oplc: That we may behold wondrous things. 

1.1inistcr: 0 Lord, open thou our lips; 

Brahms 
let on 
Nett-

P c opTG: And our mouth sha ll show forth thy praise. 
DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* RESRONSIVE READING - 46th Da y · • pr.gc 614 
GLORIA Pl~TRI :: ;.POSTLES' CREED 
SCRIPTURE LESSON - 1 Peter 1 
ANTHEM - 11 Sunctus" 
PASTORAL PR11.YER :: LORD'S PRAYER 
ORG,.i.N OFFERTORY - "Andante Sostenuto" 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFF.Rt:. GS 
HYMN 175 - "Come, Holy Ghost" 

SERMON - "THE GREAT ELECTION" 

Hrl.I!N 520 - "Abide with me" 
BENEDICTION - By the minister 
CHORAL BENEDICTION 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Pre lude in D Minor" 
* Int e rval for Ushering 

Gounod 

Mendelssohn 

Vifinchc ster 

Eventide 

Lutkin 
Ba ch 

VIS I TORS ARE INVITED TO. SIGN THE GUES TBOOK IN THE 1-IJ:,LL. 

NOVEMBER 16, 194 7 - CALENDAR FOR 'J'~ .. n?.! 

10:30 
10:30 
11:00 
11:45 

Morning Worship and s·ermon - "The Great Election". 
Church-time Cherub Hour for snnll children. 
Junior Church with Miss France. 

6:00 
Church School Hour. Everyone should attend. 
Youth Fellowshii". Tcpic for discus.s:ililD.J; "Chances; 
for a Good Tine". Leaders, Joyce Wyllie and Lois: 
Tiedeman. .All youth cordially invited. 

7:30 Union Evening Service c.t Ernrranuol Baptist Church 
with the Rev. AndrP.w Ht,nsen of tho Kingsboro Pres
byterian Church as the preacher. 

Altar flowers today are the gift of the familyof and in 
memory of Isaac and Walter F. \!1Tillia ms. 

JiiGN·i; 11 : 00 
7:30 
~ 
8:00 

TUES. 9: .30 
8:00 

'WED • T:'30 
"'77'50 

TH1JRS • 8:00 
8:00 

FRI. lT:'OQ 
l:OO 
b:"30 

8:00 

THROUGH THE ·vVEEK AT FREMONT 

We ekday School; gra de 10. 
Le.st session Leadership Tra ining School. 
Boy Scouts will mGct at tho church. 
E.F.W. Cla ss me ets with Mrs. Ruth Young. 
All Day Mission Study at tho Y .w .c .A. 
Ushers meet with Me lvin Shaffor. 
Weekday School; gr~:,de s 4, 5 a nd 6. 
VIid-wook Service; "The Emotions of Jesus". 
Laurel Band me ets at tho church. 
Werner Worke rs meet with Mrs. A. L. Fanch. 
We ekda y School; grade 9. 
Weekday School; grade s 7 and 8. 
Junior Department Pa rty at the church with 
covered dish. All juniors invited. 
Methodist Youth Fe llowship Hayride. 

CHOIR REHEl~RSALS THIS V'IEEK: High School Choir, Thursday, 
7:00; Fremont Cho~r. Thursday, 7:30; Chapel Choir, Fri
day, 3:30; Carol Choir, s~turday, 9:30. 
CHRISTIJu~ ADVOC~TE: Subscriptions arc now due. Please 
pay a t the church office. The Advoca te ITk'lkes o. thought
ful and splendid Christmas fres cnt. 
W .S .C .S. ANNUAL BAZJ,.,;.R .tJJD DINNER C01\i:i<.;S oN· DF.C}'iv .. iWP fi TB " 


